
LATESTOAKLAND NEWS
The Rev. Anna Howard Shaw c

at the First Congrega- )
tional Church.

"STAND FAST IN THE FAITH." \u25a0

i

The Blunder That Gave Rise to
What Promises to Be a Thrill-

ingChurch Scandal.

The R( v.Anna Howard Shaw, M.D., of
Philadelphia, who is a guest of the Wo-
man* Congress to be held in San Fran-
cisco tin? week, occupied the pulpit of the
Fir.-t Congregational Church in Oakland
yesterday morning to the evident delight
of a congregation that filled the church.
She wu- introduced by Rev. Dr. J. K. He-
Lean, pastor of the church, who said in
his introductory remarks that he was glad

thai itwas no longer an innovation |
for women to preach the gospel. It was I
his pleasure to introduce a regularly or-
UaineU lady minister, a graduate of a reg-
ular Boston theological university who
had also taken a degree in medicine. Of
late years, he said, she had been called out
of the narrower into the wider congrega-
tion where she might preach with all the
world for a congregation.

Then a short, stout, gray-haired, Kindly-
faced woman attired ina very plain black
gown arose and stood in the pulpit. Her
voice is suit, Out sarong ami clear and has
init the swing and cadence of the regular
theological orator. She is forcible and
earnest, discourses but little of theology,
considered from a pulpitpoint of view,and
most of humanity. She took for her text
Taul's advice to the Corinthians:

Watch thee; stand fast in the faith; quit ye
like men;be strong.

This was Paul's strongest sentence, she
said. Every reformer sees the victory of
his work before he buckles on his armor
forth tight. It must be so or no good
could be accomplished by them. They
stood strong in the faith. Paul's language
•was addressed to the church and therefore
to the men and the women alike. In the
past, when pain and suffering, duty and
faith were spoken of, the word men was
used to include both sexes, but when joy
and honor, dignity and power were meant
the word stood but for the one sex. She
wished the coming congress of women or
some other congress or body would invent
a word that at all times should stand for
and mean both sexes.

"We have had so much talk about hered-
it\ and tue belief that men are not re-
> pviiisible for their sins that it is time to
listen to Paul's advice to 'quit ye like men;
be strong." We have called "sin a disease
and crin.e a misfortune and have forgotten
the gospel of John. Ibelieve in the in-
fluences of heredity, and Ibelieve that the
strong man can throw them off. Ibelieve
in the force of environment, but Ibelieve
that the strength of God can raise man
above his environment

—
can create a new

environment. What is it that makes a
man strong? Three things. The first is
moral courage

—
what the world lacks most

to-day. Itis hard to stand alone and be
shunned by neighbors and friends for the
truth, but itis a braver deed to face such
scorn for a truth than to save a nation
by force of arms while nations applaud.
Jt is the heroism of Christ on Calvary that
we need.

"Faith in God we need. Without faith
liothiugcan be accomplished. Only faith
inthe ultimate triumph of truth can ac-
complish small or great reforms.

•\u25a0L*ncor..promising obedience to God we
need. Th-^e who would lead must first
learn to obey. God still speaks, but we
must lead the life by which and through
\u25a0which God commune? to man. We must
learn the laws of the spiritual and the

\u25a0al being and obey them uncom-
promisingly if we would quit ourselves
;kc men and 'be strong.'

"
OAKLAND'S CHUKCH BCA3TOAL.

The Mistake of a Man Who Mistook
Bier for Beer.

Oakland ecclesiastical circles in the
neighborhood of St. John's Episcopal
Church at Eighth and Grove streets was
shaken to the core Saturday evening and
Sunday morning by the startling report
that Undertaker Leitch had left a keg of
beer in the church, where he had gone
baturday to attend a funeral service. And
the report was not entirely wrong

—
only the keg part of it

—
for Mr. Leitch had

left"bier mere, a bier, to be more accurate.
The mistake came about in this way:

Saturday evening, when the young ladies
•went into the church to decorate itfor
Sunday's services and place the usual
floral offerings on the altar, they found
that the undertakers had left their bier be-
hind them after tne funeral on Saturday.
Two of the young ladies went to the near-
est telephone, which happened to be in
McManus' undertaking establishment, on
Seventh street, near Grove. McMasters,
the young man in charge of the estab-
lishment, gave them permission to use the
telephone, and overheard their conversa-
tion. They rang up Leitch's undertaking
parlors and said t<» send a man down at
once to take away the bier that had been
left there. Now, it seerna that the tele-
phone message was imperfectly understood
at the Leitch establishment, so about half
aiihour later some one from there rang up
McManus and asked who it was that had
recently telephoned to them.

McMasters answered the telephone and
described the ladies who had just used the
instrument.

"What was their message?" inquired
Leitch's man.

"They said to tell you to come right
down here to the church and take away
that keg of beer that you left on Saturday
at the funeral," was McMasters' answer.

Mrs. McManus and several of the neigh-
t bors were in the office and heard McMas-

ters talk over the wire. "Central" heard
the message, and perhaps some other
listeners on the wire also caught it. At
all events before midnight it had spread
all over the town, and all who heard it
were scandalized at the outrageous work
of Mr. Leitch in taking a keg of beer to a
funeral. The atory grew and grew, and. everybody who tola it added some of his
or her own imagination to it. All sorts of
bcandalous stories were afloat.

Yesterday when a Call man started out
to investigate the rumors he was assured

. most solemnly by Mrt. McManus and by
Mr. McMasters that Undertaker Leitch had
taken a keg of beer down to the church to
treat his men after the funeral on Satur-
day. Many of the neighbors told the same
or worse stories, but when Dr. Floyd J.
Maynard, the rector of St. John's, heard it
he roared with laughter.

"Itall depends on how you spell it,"he
said. "The ladies have been trying to cor-
rect the mistake ever since."

Atthe Morgue and at all the undertak-
ing establishments in the city yesterday
Mr. Leitch's scandalous conduct was dis-
cussed.

Baseball in Alameda.
The Tillmann-Bendei Baseball Club of

San Francisco played a redhot game with
the C. E. Hall Club of Oakland at the Ala-
rneda cricket grounds yesterday. The
Halls were defeated by a score of 20 to 4.

Ysaye at HacdonoQ|h'g.

» 7'he advance sale of seats for the concert
of Eugene Ysaye at Macdonough's Theater
in Oakland to-night has been verj^success-
fq]so far. The box-office willbe open at 9
o'clock in the morning. Itwillbe a soci-
ety event for this city.

Robinson Will Die.

Frank Robinson, the Pullman car-
cieaner who cut his throat from ear to ear
the other night because his wife deserted
lilm,is not expected to recover. The re-
markable thing about the case is that a
man whocould so horribly lacerate himself,

sever his windpipe and gullet and half cut
his arm off, should Jive to tell why he did
itafter lying unconsciously all night with-
out medical attendance. He manifested so
great a vitality that Dr. Johnson, the Oak-
land City Physician, thought it quite
likely that he might recover. But yester-day Robinson began to sink rapidly and
was not expected to live through the
night.

BERKELEY.
The new Board of Town Trustees,

chosen at the municipal election held last
Monday, wiil be sworn in this evening.
They willimmediately enter upon the dis-
charge of tneir duties.

There is much speculation as to who will
be chosen president of the board, as sev-
eral candidates are in the field.

Under the new charter, which goes into
effect on the 22d inst., the new board will
have a number of privileges which their
predecessors did not have. Chief among
these privileges is the appointment of
Town Attorney, Superintendent of Streets
and Health Officer.

The office of Superintendent of Streets
seems to be in great demand, as
there are seven candidates in the field for
that position, among whom are B. P. Bull,
J. W. Striker, George Schmidt, C. K.
Kerns, C. S. Preble and George Statt.
Owins* to the discussion which recently
arose over the matter of combining the

iduties of the Marshal and the Superintend-

ent of Streets, there is some doubt as to
whether appointments will be made to
those offices very soon.

Trie candidates for the office of Town
Attorney are B. A. Hayne, Thomas Gra-
ter, the incumbent, and William H.
Waste.

Those who are seeking the office of
Town Engineer are Charles L.Huggins,
the incumbent, and Warren G. Sanborn.

The candidates for the position of Health
Officer are Dr. H. N. Rowell, tne
incumbent, and Drs. Miner, Payne and
Farrar.

Temperance Meeting.

The first of a series of mass-meetings
held by the newly organized Society for
the Suppression of the Saloon took place
last evening at the Congregational Church
in Lorin. Much interest was manifested
in the movement and a large audience re-
sponded to the first call for a meeting.

The "American Saloon" was the major
topic upon which a number of short ad-
dresses were made. Mrs. 0. M. Saniord of
Oakland, Rev. H. H. Dobbins, C. S. Drum-
mond and Rev. J. D. Foster made ad-
dresses upon the subject under discussion.

V.iv.Mr. Cook Lectures.
Rev. M. Cook of Oakland lectured to a

large audience last evening at the North
Berkeley Church upon the subject of "Mis-
sionary* Touring and Experiences in the
Valleys and Mountains of California." Mr.
Cook is a man of much experience in the
line of missionary work, and he spoke at
length upon the trials and vicissitudes at-
tendant upon and the good oftentimes
resulting from such duties. Special music
was a feature of the service.

With Poetry and Music.
Anumber of prominent ladies from Oak-

land and San Francisco, among whom are
Mrs. Louise Humphrey-Smith, Mrs. James
Pierce, Miss Ina Griffithand Miss Herrick,
have been arranging for an "Afternoon
with Poetry and Music" at ;the residence
of Mrs. Goodrich on Dwight way.

The readings and recitations will be in
charge of Mrs.Smith, and the musical selec-
tions will be conducted by Miss Herrick
and Miss Griffith. The date set for the
affair is Saturday, the 25th inst.

THEIR FIGHT STILL ON
The Civic Federation Prepares

to Refute Dr. Levingston's

Statement.

Governor Budd Coming to Attend
the Funeral of Ex-Governor

Burnett.

Governor Budd comes to this City with
his staff this morning. His appearance
willbring no gleam of hope to the faithful,
as he comes only to attend the funeral of
ex-Governor Burnett. No political busi-
ness whatever will be transacted, and he
goes to Stockton on the afternoon train.

His appearance in his native town is ab-
solutely necessary on Tuesday. There is a
city election to be held on that day, and
Mr. Budd is very anxious to be able to help
italong.

He returns to this City on Thursday to
attend a meeting of the Harbor Commis-
sioners. He willremain here several days.
Allthose who want to have a word to raj
about the Board of Health appointments
willthen be give;: a hearing. The four
physicians to be given the places will
probably be designated before the week is
over.

The fightis a peculiar one, Those op-
posing Dr. Levingston offer no Board of
Health. They ask that certain men be
not chosen, give their reasons withgreat
vehemence, and leave the matter of choice
with the Governor. Though this is true of
these gentlemen as a body, still nearly
every individual has a medical friend
whose claims he is ready to press for some
desired place, either on the board or
under it.

Both sides are stillactive in the struggle.
8. F. Chadbourne, a friend of Dr. Leving-
ston, was in Sacramento for several days
and returned yesterday. The CivicFeder-
ation i9getting ready to protest against
the answer to their complaint riled byDr.
Levingston.

"A committee will meet to-morrow
(Monday) to answer Dr. Levingston's
specious letter," said the Rev. Mr. Dille
yesterday. "Dr. Levingston has not suc-
ceeded in explaining away any of the
charges made against him. Hehas avoided
them or evaded them.

"Every one of our accusations was
founded on the testimony of citizens of
well-known veracity or the then uncontra-
dieted accounts of the daily papers. Al-
most every charge we make was used to
defeat Dr. Levingston when he ran for
Coroner against Dr. O'Donnell and Dr.
Lawlor. Three columns of them were
printed in the Chronicle on October 17,
1884, a short time before the election. Not
one of the charges then made was denied,
and inconsequence of them Dr.Levingston
lost two-thirds of the Democratic votes of
the City. Itis rather late for him to begin
denying them eleven years later.

"in his reply Dr. Levingston prints a
letter from Dr.Blach.in which that gentle-
man says he was not interviewed by the
CivicFederation in regard to the manage-
ment of the Morgue during Dr. Leving-
ston's administration and could not have
criticized itadversely. That is true. But
he did say in the Chronicle of October 17,
1884, that the condition of the Morgue was
filthy,and that be would not hold another
autopsy there unless itwas cleaned. This
was the basis of the statement we made.

"Every one of the answers made by Dr.
Levingston are in the same evasive form.
He says his deputies and the undertaker,
Mallady, are the ones who did the shock-
ing things narrated, and that he shouldn't
be blamed for their acte. Now, we've been
trying to show that his deputies were
utterly without conscience and decency.
Our idea was to impress upon the Gov-
ernor the kind of appointments this man
made as Coroner. There is no reason to
think he would not repeat them as Health
Officer, should he get the place."
"Iam sure that the Governor has not

yet decided upon the Board of Health,"
said Mayor Sutro yesterday. "He.has
promised^ to consult me before reaching a
nnal decision, and Iam satisfied that he
willdo bo. Idonot want to express any
opinion as to the advisability of making
Dr.Levingston Health Officer, but Iwill
say that Governor Budd has told me
unequivocally that he intended appointing
as members of the Board of Health four
men who stand the highest in their pro-
fession inthe City."

THE KING OF THE DUMPS
A Rich Man's Son Discovered

in an Oakland Garbage

Raker.

LIVES IN A SQUALID HUT.

His Father the Weil-Known Owner
of Bates Landing: on the

Sacramento River.

The discovery that Oakland's "King of
the Dumps" is the son of one of the
•wealthiest lana-owners and fruit-raisers in
the Sacramento Valley has created no end
of comment and vague speculation among
the habitues of the Oakland water front.

The discovery was made in quite a
dramatic way. For nearly three years the
tall, straight, sandy-whiskered old fellow
(who is not so old as his habiliments and
mode of life would seem to indicate) called
"Rube" (in ignorance of his true name)
has been the sole inhabitant of Mayor

Davie's shanty at the city dumps, at the
foot of Harrison street. No one knew
where he came from, who he was or how
long he intended to stay. Hemade a scant
living by raking over the debris on the
dumps. He sold bones for 30 cents a hun-
dred pounds and rags for 20 cents for the
same quantity. He bought a can of beer
each day and read all the old papers and
books he could get hold of. He was usually

very taciturn, and when he did talk freely
itwas never about himself. Itwas noted
that he used better language than most of
the other men on the docks, and though he
livedin the midst of squalor and filth his
own habits were those of a personal clean-
liness not at all in keeping with his sur-
roundings. Atfirst folks marveled some-
what at this strange man of the dumps.
Then the boys dubbed him King of the
Dumps and addressed him as Rube- Then
they forgot about him, and he led his own
quiet lifoin his own modest way.

But the other day the schooner Emma
brought down a load of vegetables from
the Sacramento River and landed with it
at the city wharf that is overlooked from
Rube's cabin. Now it is part of Rube's
self-imposed duty to guard the citywharf
from intruders. He sauntered down the
pier to see the new arrival and was the
first person the mate of the schooner saw
when he leaped ashore. Atonce the mate
recognized Rube and greeted him heartily
with: "Hello, Charley Bates!"

Rube never intimated that he had heard
the mate, and tried to pass on. But the
mate insisted upon being recognized. He
walked after Rube. Finally Rube turned
and said :

"Youdon't know me. I'm not Charley
Bates. You're mistaken."

"Oh, no; I'm not," said the mate. "Yon
j are Charley Bates, and I'llstake my life
on it. You ought to be ashamed of your-
self for denying it. Your father has been
searching all over for you and is fearfully
•worried. He thinks some harm has come
to you."

But Rube persisted that the mate was
mistaken. His name was not Bates, he
said, and he had no father. Mayor Davic
chanced to overhear the latter part of the
conversation between Rube ana the mate,
and when the mate had gone uptown he
took Rube aside and asked him if the
mate's story was true.

"From Rube's manner Ijudged that he
was shamming to the mate," says Mayor
Davie, "and sure enough, Rube cbn-

| fecsed to rue that his name was Charley
Bates and his father the well-known
owner of Bates Landing on the Sacra- I

j ruento River. He is one of the richest men
'

Iin the valley and the most religious man Ii
!know of in these parts. Why, they tell
jme that he willuot permit a vessel to land
Iat his wharf on Sunday ifhe knows it,and

under no circumstances would he permit j
any one to do a stroke of work on his prop- I
erty on Sunday.

"Yes, it's a queer story about his son
Charley, or Rube, as he is known down
here. For nearly three years he has been j
livingdown here on the dumps, and has j

!earned from one to three dollars a week, j
Just before Rube came to the dumps he \
parted from his father in something of atuff,Ibelieve, and swore he would not re-
turn home for three years. Charley is one
of several brothers, to all of whom the old
gentleman gave valuable tracts of planted

j orchard land along the Sacramento River.j One winter the levee on Charley's ranch
broke and the high water inundated his
orchard. The trees were about four years
old and just beginning to yield a good
crop. The high water continued for sev- j
era! weeks, the water became heated from j

I the fierce sun and the trees were killed. \iThis broke Charley ail up and he grew
Idespyndent. His father tried to cheer him
up and chided him lor being discouraged
so easily. Then Charley became angry
and went away, vowing not toreturn again
for three years.

"Well, the three years is nearly up now,
ICharley confided to me, and then he will

be going back to his father and we will
have to find somedodv else to level off the
debris as it is dumped from the carts."
Itwas a big relief to Mr. Bates, the elder,

to find out what had become of Charley,
and since then lie has communicated with
one of the officials of the Southern l'acilioiRailroad, who is stationed at Oakland, re-

farding his recreant and peculiar son.
Ir.Bates is the owner of Sherman Island

in the Sacramento River, and one of the
best known men in the valley. His son,
Charley, inherits all the paternal religious
scruples, as has been noticed time and
again by those on the water front. Part of
his meager income is derived from doing
odd chores in the neighborhood, but no
price could ever induce him to perform
any kind of wort on Sunday. When this
|came to be generally known on the water

front he was often offered exorbitant
prices to perform some menial task on
Sunday. Once the saloon-keeper on Web-
ster street, near the bridge, offered Charley
$2 ifhe would sweep the pavement in front
of the saloon one Sunday morning for theedification of a crowd ofhangers-on, whodoubted Charley's staying qualities if theinducement were sufficient. The King ofthe Dumps indignantly declined the job
and gave itout very emphatically that
there was not enough money in the world
to tempt him to break the Sabbath day byworking. Indeed, Charley Bates' contempt
for wordly wealth even on week days issomething quite remarkable in its way.
He might be livingina fine house and en-
joying himself in a civilized way. He
might marry a pretty girl, or he might be
traveling in Europe or where he would.
He might be making thousanus a year, or
he might be spending as much. *Buthe

prefers to remain on the city dumps, rak-
mgover heaps of garbage for old bones
fend heaps of debris for old rags and bot-
tles. When he secures a ton of either of
these commodities he sells it for a few
cents. He is not a heavy drinker, though
he manages to get a small can of beer every
day. Itis very rare that he wants more
than one can of beer in a day. He talks
lucidly enough on most subjects, but when
eiven* his own way he usually chooses
topics of conversation concerning the junk
business, the price of old tin, how high it
used to be and how low it is now, how the
rain makes it difficult to rake over the
dump heaps, and how one load of debris
differs from another. It is said that
Charley Bates has a college education and
is fittea by training and experience to talk
intelligibly of much more learned matters,
but you would never guess as much from a
brief interview withhim on the dumps.

He lives in morcal terror of being pho-
tographed, and as soon as a kodac fiend
shows himself on the dumps Rube hurries
indoors and cannot be induced to come out
again until the kodac is out of sight. Since
the identity of Rube has been discovered a

food many stories have been told about
is family and about himself. The gos-

sips have "declared that his father is many
times a millionaire, and that his sister
married a famous foreign prince, and lots
of other things that may or may not be
true. But Rube's time is nearly up now.
Soon he willgo back to his fruit"ranch on
the Sacramento River, and the Oakland
city dumps willbe minus its king.

The Squalid Shanty on the Oakland
City Dumps -hat Has Been the

Home of a Rich Man's Son for
Nearly Three Years.

]Photographed byJ. L. Callaghan for the
"

Call."]

STRUCK HIS LITTLE SON
While Crazed With Wine Nich-

olas Gennotti Used an
Iron Bar.

He Missed the Mark and the Weapon
Descended on the Child's

Head.

Nicholas Gennottl, a cobbler living at
534 Vallejo street, struck at his wife yester-
day noon with a lar^e iron water pipe. He
missed the woman, but brought the heavy
weapon down upon the head of nis little
son, who was in the mother's arms. Fear-
ing that he had killed the child Gennotti
staggered down the street, for he was very
drunk. In fact he was so much intoxi-
cated that Officer Mullender arrested him
for being drunk. A little later Mullender
learned of the trouble in the house and on
investigation found the little one in a
semi-conscious condition from the blow
received at his father's hands. The officer
sent the boy to the Receiving Hospital and
charged the father with assault with a

Ideadly weapon.
Gennotti has been a character in the

Latin quarter for several years. He is
known as "Garibaldi, the cobbler." His

!little shoeshop is in the basement at 1302
iDupont street. Nearly all the money he
makes is spent for "fool" wine. On Satur-
day night his wife told the saloon-keeper
not to sell her husband any more wine, as
he was getting ugly from the effects of a

iprotracted spree. "This so enraged the
j cobbler that he started to strike the
j woman. The latter caught up her two
ilittle boys and rled to the roof. She pre-

vented her husband from following her by
Isitting on the trapdoor.

Yesterday morning they renewed their
quarrel and about noon Gennotti seized a
piece of iron pipe and struck at her, but

jmissed. She fled toa closet withher little
j son in her arms, and as she turned to close
ithe door the half-crazed fellow brought the
\ iron bar down again. Mrs. Gennotti
\u25a0 dodged and the full force of the blow fell
Iupon the little fellow's head, knocking him

senseless. The father was a little shocked
j at what he had done and ceased his at-
| tack. He dropped the iron weapon, and
Iafter taking auother drink of wine started

down she street. The mother evidently
did not realize the seriousness of the case,
for she did not call for help, The boy is 5

Iyears of age.
When examined by Dr. Berry at the Re-

j ceiving Hospital itwas found that his skull
[ had been fractured and the blow had pro-
i duced conclusion of the brain. The boy's
j condition is critical and his recovery is
jdoubtful.

This is not the first row that has taken
place in the Gennotti household. Years
ago he was married to the notorious Mary
Cuneo, but they were divorced.

HOTEL AEEIVALS.
GRAND HOTEL.

CE HolliPter, Courtland X Levy, Chicago
C smith, Warm Springs W GWaters. S Barbara
L GHanier, Vallejo W D Grady, Fresno
J"\onng &w, >ruitvale C GriffinJr <fe w,Merced
M Mulville,Oakland Z Bar-net, Santa Cruz- -'\u25a0\u25a0:
W M.Sims, Sacramento J J Mover <fe w, Watsonv
F P Tracy, San t'iepo J Weil, Sauger
T LStanley, SausalHo AJ Pommer, Sacto *•
XRShank, Sacramento W X Whitz, Benicia
J A ]laskcll, Colorado GB Seaman Oakland
J O Dcrr <fe w, Stockton Miss A Derr,Stockton •.Cliaa Erickson &w, San Mrs Ericlison, SL Oblspo

Luis Obispo 8HFry t w,Scotia
H F Smith, Kan Diego F C Caldwell, Bakersfleld
M J Kllarallow,Omaha MJohnson, Eureka
Win Ertrnan, Racine ; F W Krtnn.n, Racine
3 HGys^lour, Eureka AJordahl, Kureka
JH G Hamsel, Eureka W MHauser, Vina . !
Theo McElwer, Vina APHolfhill. Los Angeles
HJ Johnson &w,S Rosa C HSchivelj, Orovllle

PALACE HOTKIi.
MBussackAtm, St Louis W HAllderdica, I'SN
J W Stout, NY OB Libby,N V
P A White, Stanford O V t;ito"n, Stanford
Mrs Tho» Hill,Oakland Miss Hill,Oakland
J N Burk, San Jose B o Scott, Uh N
CHJ.'avts. XV J X Church. N V
X MRowe, Chicago R DClark, lVoria
G C Fabyan, Boston O LOcer & wf.NV
GFarrell, Ireland V BFraser, Stockton
1) S J{osenbauni,.Stocktn MrsUP Butler, N V
R A Luke. Helena \V S Kirk,Philadelphia
AV Leventhal, S V O B Bcteinger, Riverside
JBradbury, Los Angeles W E Roberts, Ls Angeles
C R Mason, Byron Hprgs E DRyan, U SN
TJ Nichols, Auburn JF KldUer,Grass Valiev
Geo Fletcher, Grass VllyH C Goodell, Sauraiueuto
FD Allen,StaDford

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
John DSprague. Boston J Herbert, Keniria
G Hirst, Moutagtie MKvans, Rocklin
Ot Bennett, NY A Cunningham. Boston
3' Xoble, Augusta, Me X Allen .V w,Maine
\V O Ban, r.os Angeles J U McGuire, Ohio
P P >]i:.Mauon& w,Xnd E Long, Louisville
TStwaiih, st Louis C J Yolker, Minn
C Montgomery, St Paul A J banner, Minn
Raymond Hanrs, Minn I)Burns <fc w,Su<Tamento
ThosMmon, Spokane John Murphy,Han Haiuel
IiSuiiiely,Victoria \V Kaston, f^an Jose
James Flick, Petaluma Edward Puser, Oiuo
MMurphy,NY C LKennedy,Seattle

BUSS HOUSE.
• .

TBMorse,Marysville J X Mood, Oakland
M Stanley, Oaklnnd J 8 Stall}-,San Jose
olt Alexander, Rlchnid J Anne«r, Mont

- •
BAnnear, Mont J lVrpruner, Mont
\V C WeUa, I'latt City i'Mctiowtin,Eureka

!Miss F Wells. I'lHitCity (iLCollins, J-'erndale
Miss A B Wells, Platt Cy C Giavinnl, Petrobla
J W Young,Hum boldt VJ Cooper, los Angeles
J HMartin, Woodland LH Thompson, I.iverpl
B Weller, Los Angeles UDBates, Riverside \u25a0

Mrs F B W rightcfc f,LA NO Smith, Los Angeles
E i-'Dennis, flealdsburg W J Ktevens &wf,Colo
AJ Goodrich, Los Olivia Li'Moore,Santa Cruz
W JEstey, Ukiah

LICKHOUSE.
ICopeland, Valloclto W Maloney, Pleasanton .
A T Llpmnn, Berkeley X Smart, San Jose
FKills &w,San Jose

- Joe FMayne, Fresno
<;<\u25a0»> IIKraft,Kcd Bluff Frank HClark, l'acoma
T C White,IMM X W Knapp, Los Angeles
X 1" Colgan, Sacramento £S Rector, Nevada City
B S Calkins, Nevada City O B iiinsciale, Gardner v
OCrossinan, Snohomlsh

'
\u25a0,'. ','. "\u25a0

WEATUKK BCKKAU REPORT.

Unitkd States Dkpabthent of Antticui/-
tour. Wkathkk Bukkac, San Francisco,
May 19, 1895, 5 I*. M.—Weather conditions and
general forecast.

I'fhe pressure islowest to-night in Southern Neva-
da and is highest on the Northern California coast.

There has been but slight change In the condi-
tions since yesterday. Brislc northwest wind*con-
tinue along the Northern California coast, which
are carrying cooler air into the interior, resulting
in slightlylower temperatures throughout Califor-
nia. Thn weather is partly cloudy, especially In
the southern portion of th»; Stale, and lightshow-
ers have occurred along the slopes of the Coast
Kunge In that section and at Los Angeles.

The following maximaui temperatures are re-
ported: Eureka, 66 deg., Red Bluff 74, Sacra-
mento 70, San Francisco 67, San Luis
Obispo 64, Jbos Angek-s 64, San Diego 64,
Yuma 88.

The following are seasonal rainfalls to date as
compared with those of the same date last year:
Kureaa 41.76, last year rv'2.73: Red Bluff 28.40.
last year 20.50; Sacramento 28.90, last year
14,53; Han Francisco 25.41, last year 16.89;
Fresno 14.14, last year 7.21: Los Angeles 15.89,
last year 6.64: s»n Dleeo 11.56, last year 4.18;
Yuma '2.97, last year 2.16 inches.

ban Francisco data—Maximum temperature 67
deg., id minium 48 Ueg., mean 62 deg.

Forecast made at San Francisco for thirtyhours
ending midnight Way 20. 1895:

For Nortnern California— Fair: nearly station-
ary temperature, except slightly warmer near Bed
Bluff;brisk northerly to westerly winds.

For Southern California— Generally fair, except
occasional lightshowers to-nlgUt on the mountain
slopes and inelevated sections; nearly stationary
temperature ;fresh westerly winds.

For Nevada— (.Generally fair; probably slightly
cooler at Winnemucca.

For Utah—Occasional showers to-night or Mon-
day inthe northern portion; nearly stationary tem-
perature.

For Arizona
—

Fair; nearly stationary tempera-
ture.

For San Francisco and vicinity
—

Fair: nearly
stationary tempprature; brisk westerly winds.

W.H.Hammos, Forecast Official.

OCEAN STEAMKKS.

Dates of Departure From San Francisco.

STttAMKKS TO ABKIVE.

SUN, AND TII>K TABLE.

SUII'I'I.NG IMKLLIIiE.NXIi.

Arrived.
SUNDAY,May 19.

Stmr Noyo, Levinson, 13 hours fm Fort Bragg;
pass and mdse, toJ8 Kimball. .•; .

stiiirPomona, Hannah, lHy2hours fromEureka;
pass and mdse, to Goodall, Perkins A Co.

Stmr Weeot. Magee, 20 hours from Eel River;
pass and mdse, to Buss, Sanders ACo..Stmr tit,Paul, Green, 70 hours from Newport, etc,
pass and mdse. to GoodaU, Perkins ACo.

Haw baric Andrew Welch, Drew, 24 days from
Honolulu;sugar, to Welch *Co.

Schr Seven Sisters, Stenbom, 9 hours from
Bowens Landing: wood and bark, to L£ White
Lumber Co.

Schr Nettle Low, Low, 6 hours from Point
Reyes; 50 bxs batter, to C EWhitney & Co.

Schr Free Trade, Sund, 13 hours from Mendo-
cino; 120 Mft lumber, toMendocino Lumber Co.

Schr Archie Iand Fontie, Colstrup, '28 hours fm
Stewarts Point; 100 cds bark, toKlggins &Collins.

Schr Mary C,Campbell, 6hours from Bodega; 40
bxs butter, to Boss &Hewlett. .

-.:.;.;'..V"'-;r sailed.
'

T SUNDAY,May 19.
"SinirLakme, Bonifield, Unalaska.

Stmr State of California, Ackley,Astoria and
Portland.

siinrSanta Rosa. Alexander, San Diego.
Stmr Newsboy. Usal, Fosen.
Stmr Arcata, Cousins, Coos Bay.
Stmr Albion. Lundauist., Brship John Cooke,Magee, Queenstown.
Schr Newark, Beck, Bowens Landing.
Schr ArthurI,Krog,iversens Lauding.
Schr Gotama, Brissem, Coos Bay.
Schr Fannie Adele. Murchison.
Schr Rachel, Meyers.
Schr Reliance, Jessen. .": '\u0084-".
Schr Amethyst, Borland, CoquilleRiver.
Schr Abbie,Hansen, Caspar. \u0084..

Telegraphic.
POINT LOBOS— 19-10 p. Weather

hazy ;wind NW;velocity 36 miles per hour.
\u25a0.Domestic Ports. \

TACOMA— May 19—Bark Tidal Wave, for
San Francclso.

'

.ASTORIA—SaiIed May. 19—Stmr Oregon and
schr J MColeman, for San Francisco. \u25a0\u25a0:•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. TATOOSH—Passed May19—Bark Oregon, hence
May9, for Port Blakeley:bark Hesper, hence May
10, for Seattle. •- ,

SAN DIEGO— Sailed May 19— Stmr Excelsior.
GRAYSHARBOR—ArrivedMay 19-Scbr Sadie

hence May10: arrived May 19—Schr J MKellogg,
fromRedondo.
:Sailed May 18—Schr Helen NKimball, forTopo-

lobampo; schrs Melnncthon, Orient, American
Girland stmr Foint Loma, for San Francisco.

PORT LOS ANGELES—Arrived May Schr
Joseph Russ, from Seattle..Sailed May 19—Stmrs Alcazar and Sunol.

REDONDO— SaiIed May 19—Schr Webfoot, for
Portland. \u25a0••

USAL— May 19—Stmr Protection, for
Redotido.

EUREKA—ArrivedMay 19—Stmr Humboldt,
hence May18.

SEATTLE—SaiIed May 19—Schr General Ban-
dotik. for San Francisco.

COOS Arrived May 19—Stmr Arago, hnc
May 17. /
Movements of Trans- Atlantic Steamers.

NEW YORK— May19—Stmr Maine, fmPhiladelphia.
\u25a0 Importations.

HONOLULU—Per Andrew We1ch— 26,743 bags
eutar. \u25a0

. FORT BRAGG— Per Noyo—7 pkgs mdse, 126
pkes hides, 6 pkgs pelts, 2sks tails. 60 Mshingles,
247 M ft lumber.

EUREKA—Per Pomona— 3o rolls leather, la
'

tubs 1 keg 51 bxs butter, 2os dry goods, 6000 \Mshingles, . 3 pkgs furs, hf-bbl whisky, 21 veal, '
70 pkgs radse, 3bbls water,

~
4 cs egg*, 3 sks wool,

2 cs dressed 6klns, 146.131 ftlumber. 1 bdlnelts, j
1 eg machinery, 4 bdls salt pelts, 4sks hair, 10 '•
pkKs express, Isk coin. "SSeSseS

Fields Landing—loo sks oats, 453 Bk3 potatoes,
'

36 hf-slcs wool,300,021 ft lumber.'
PORT KENYON—Per Weeott— 3o tubs 2 bf-kgs j

263
'
bxs butter, . 6 cs ei?K5, 48 cs cheese, 3 ccops

'
fowls, i.» cs cider, 210 sks potatoes, 20 pkgs mdse,
7 bdls hides, 2 cs butter molds, 4 bbls salmon, 4
dressed veal, 1bx frozs, 94 hogs.

Shelter Coye
—

1 pkgmdse.
NEWPORT— Per St Paul— 44 cs honey, 4crtsloquaM.21 bxs oranges. 4 pkgs mdse.
ban Pedro

—
7 pkgs mdge.

East San Pedro— 4pkgs mdse, 25 cs canned fish,
10 kits 6hf-bbls 51 palls mackera).

Los Angeles via San Pedro
—

pkgs mdse.
Los Angeles viaLATRailway—ls bdls crack-

lings,17 pkgs mdse.
Hueneme— lbx butter, 3bbls yokes.
Ventura— 9 pkgs mdse, 7 bdls ink,2 cs eggs, 454

bxs oranges, 100 bxs lemons, 80 cs honey, 32 sks
dried prunes. , ...

Carpenteria— los bbls asphaitum.
Santa Barbara— 2pkgs mdse, 125 bxs lemons, 36

bxs oranges. \u25a0

Caviola—lics honey, 9 bxs butter, scs cheese.
Port Harford—6o cs honey, 3 bdls pelts, BMi sks

garlic, 99 sks beans, 2 tubs 55 bis butter, 2 pegs
hides, 16 cs eggs, 4 bdis pelts, 24 cans tallow, 1
pkgmdse, 14 cs cheese, 5 bxs flih.

Cayucos— 3pkgs mdse, 4 <•* eggs, 9 pkgs hides, 2
kegs 1tub 110 bxs butter, 20 dressed calves, 1 sk i
liver.

Sun Simeon— 42 tubs 1 firkin 107 bxs butter, 2
pkgs mdcc, 8 cs eggs, IS dressed calves, 4 bales
seaweed, 1cs cheese.

Monterey— 3 bxs dry fish, 7 :sks wool, 4pkgs
mdse.

Consignee*. SKjlXb
Per Andrew Welch— W«lcu A Co: Williams,

Piniond A Co. - "

Per Noyo—Meudocino Lumber Co: J Hammond;
W B Sumner &Co; Lumber Co; A Muiler
&Co; A AEnglish; J Spaulding &Co; Leealler,
HellwigIACo; J A Folger «fc Co; W A Mitchell;
Friend *Terry Lumber Co: Pain, Whitiaker <&Rey; Butro Railway. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

Per Pomona— AC Nichols* Co: A Crocker A
Bros; Brißham, Hoppe*Co: C E Whitney ACo;
Dairymen's Union; Dodge, Sweeney ACo: Enter-
prise Brewery: Felling,Cressy *Co: Weating-
house Manufacturing Co; Gets Bros &Co; Pacific
Home Supply Co: Hills Bros; Wells, Fargo ACo;
Jll Newbauer ACo; Wieland Brewing Co; U S-
Brewery; L,DStone *Co: :\u25a0 F. RStevens 4 Co; P
Urban: Standard OilCo; WBSumner&Co; WinLukes; Wheaton, Breon <&Co; Bauer Bros; Chas
Nelson; Chas Fisher; Curst, Jansen &Co: E Com-
mins; F F Cortin: G Majrglfison; G Ginn: G de
Luca; H Llebes itCo; Humbodt Mineral Water
Co: Hoffman <fc Woener; Jhn.ien, Rose itCo; Mc-Kay ACo; Scott & Arsdale; J M Moore: Shoo-ber:, Beale <fe Co; Geo LSweet. : • . .- •-

Fer Weeott
—

Russ, Sanders *Co; F BHalght:
Wheaton, Breon &Co: Brlgham, Hoppe &Co; \* S
Reiss: CE Whitney &Co: :Norton, Teller &Co;
OB Smith 4 Co; Ross 4Hewlett: Witzel <fr Baker-
Marshall, Teggart &Co:Wieland Brewing Co: J M
Moore; Standard OilCo; HOutard; Seegelken &
Buckner: >Fredcrtcksburs Brewery;\u25a0 Peacock ifc
Fyfe; Arctic Oil Works; WB Sumner <t Co; Pau
£ Keller; WR Knight&Co; Baker A Hamilton:
LDStone Co; HawleyBros;

-
Philip ComDe:F

W Fox; J E Fox; Chas Jacobson &Co; South
San Francisco Packing and Provision Co. \u25a0

Per St. Paul— DEAllison &Co: Allen &Lewis;
A Pal»dlnl;Wilson ABaecbtel ; WP Fuller ACo;
Tillmann A Bendel; Dairymen's Union: S Bruns-
wick :\u25a0 O BSmith ACo; 'Marshall, Teggart ACo;
W neaton, Breon ACo; »Brigham, Hoppe ACo:

-
G

W -. Pierce: \u25a0•' Wetniore Bros:-:« JIvancovich ACo;
HillsBros; Erlanger A Gallnfer: Darby A Imrael;
Sinrihelmerßros; Hammond i11rod; FBHaight ;
H NTiUleuACo: 9Chas Montgomery A Co; s;U;s
Brewery; Norton,Teller ACo; Ross A Hewlett F
iUri4Co: MTFreitas ACo; 'Kowalsky ACo; H
NTilken;American Union «:Fish Co Jones ACo;
(smith's Cash Store; W R KnightACo; Garcia AMagginl;Mark Levy ACo;A W Gleeson ;W H
Nolan; Fisher Packing Co; M Ehrman ACo:
Harris Bros A Co;• Hooper AHeunlncs; M Hol-
ger: rGeo ;H ACo; Waterhouse, Lester ACo;
J MMoore: GG Wickson ACo:

-Bridge,!Beech A
Co; Bavaria- Brewery; Wood ACurtis; Gordon
ACo: Sunset Seed APlant Co; Jde ITurkIACo:
Alcatraz Asphaltnm Co; Sunset Tel Co; Simon
Lelser ACo:A C Fry ACo;LevlSpiegel ACo:W
Cllne; H Wedlock ;:•« Sherry, ;Aville A Co:A\u25a0 X
Stevens; B OBuhlACo; JHoffman; DaltonBros;
HKirchman. . , r . . . \u25a0\u25a0 . :"?

[For LuU Shipping Intelligence See Eleventh rage.
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UIUHUiIU....
Del Norte...
St Paul
Australia....
Weeott
Pomona.
Corona
Farallon
AlftL'O
Oregon
Tructee
Eureka
Point Loma.

IVie <fe Pgt Snd IMay'2o, 9am !Bdw'y 1
Grays Harbor Mayao, 6pm jMain
Newport May2l, BAMJBdw'y2
Honolulu May'il.lOAMiOceanic
Eel River May22. 9am Vallejo
UumboMtßay May22. 2pm iBdw'y 1
San Diego May'23.llam iBdw'y 'J
Yaauinaßay.. Mjiv'JS.lOam Miss 1
Coos Bay May'2K.IOam jVallejo
Portland May24,lOAM Spear

IPortland May24,l2M \ Vallejo
NewDort May2R. BAMjßdw'y2

'GraysHarbor. May'26,l2M
jChina &Japan Muy'2s. Spm P M9 S
IVie4 Pijt Snd May2B, 9am IBdw'y 1
iMexico May2s,loAMiBdw'y 2
HumboKltHav May2s, 9am \u25a0 Mlss'n 1
!Humboldtßay May2s.ll<tMlWasht'n

Wiilamt Vai
North Fork.
Humboldt- .

Jviuiuilll
•

Ban Benito...'...i
City of Everett, i
Corona. .T.":v.\V.j
Farallon.......
CltyofPueDla..
San-Bias
Oregon
Truckee
Homer, .t:;:.vr. j
Point L0ma.....
Ara«o.
Eureka ....
Mackinaw
HumDoldt ......
Crescent City...!
Santa itosa.;.... i
State of Ca1..... i
Walla Wa11a....;
AliceBlanchard \
China ;
St Pau1.......... I

1khmimi \u0084j>iay
..May
..May
..May
..May
..May
..May
..May
..May
..May. May
..May
..May
..May
..Mar
..May
..May
..May
..May
..May

Van

;Tacoma
iSeattle .....
jSan Diego..
Y.'i'iir.nu Buy............
Victoria &Puget Sound
Panama...........
Portland......
Portland .'..
Coos Bay
jGrays Harbor :.
Coos 8ay........
Newport
Tacoma...... :....
jiiumboldt .Bay
!Crescent City-......:....
|San Diego
jP0rt1and...;.....,.......
IVictoria &Puget Sound
iPortland \u0084..;
China and Japan. .......
INewport.:..; ..May

..May

iBats

s.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

STOCKTON. STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St.,

At 5 P. K.Daily,Except Sunday.
JO"Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.

STEAMEKS:r. C. Walker, J. D.Peters,
vlary Oarratt. City of Stockton.
Pelephone Main805. Cal. Nay. and Imp. Co

RAILROAD TRAVEL.' ,

FR4»CIB?O &KOHTHPA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of Market St*
San Francisco to San Bafael.

WEEK DAYS-7:40, 9:20, 11:00 A.M.;12:35,
3:30, 5:10, 6:30 v. m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:60
and 11:30 p. if.

NDAYB-8:00, 9:30, 11:00 A.M.;1:80, 8:30,
6:00,6:20 p.m.

San Kafael to San Francisco..
WEEK DAYB-6:25, 7:58, 9:30, 11:10 A. m.;

12:45, 3:4.0, 5:10 p.m. Saturdays— Extra trio*
at 1:55 P. M. and 6:35 P. M.

SUNDAYS-8:10, 9:40, 11:10 a. M.; 1:40, 8:40,
6:00, 6:25 P. If.

Between San Francisco and Scbnetzen Park earn*
schedule as above.

Leave I T
_ _—

A

_
t Arrive

San Francisco. I jj^- 5. San Fr»nclsco.

Week ; Sun- D
»;l£?,?;,„„ Srs- IWkek

Days. | pays. -"Mtinatton. pays. 1 Days.

7:40am!8:00 am Novato, 110:40 AMI 8:50 am
3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, I 6:05 pm 10:30 am 1

5:10 pm| 5:00 pm Santa Kosa. | 7:30 pm t 6:16 pm

Fulton, \u25a0

'

7:40 am Windsor, 10:30 am
Healdsburg,
OeyservlUe,

3:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:30 pm 6:15 pm
~~j Pieta,

7:40 am 1 Hopland & 10:30 am
3:30 pm; 8:00 am Uklah.. 7:30 pmI 6:16 pm

7:40 am] j 10:30 am
8:00 am GuerneviUe. i 7:30 pm

3:80 fm 1 1 6:15 pm

7:40 am 8:00 AllI Sonoma 10:40 am 8:50 am
6:10 pm 6:00 fm and 6:05 pm 6:15pm

[ Glen Ellen.
7:40 AM!8:00 AMIo.hMtonoi 110:40 am: 10:30 am
3:30 6:00 seoMtopoi. |6:05 pmI 8:15* fM

Stages connect at San Rafael tor Bolinas.
Stages connect at Santa Kosa for .Mark Weal

Springs.
Stages connect at Geyservllle for Sleaggs Springe
Stages connect at Cloverdale for the Geysers.
Stages connect at Pleta for Highland Springs,

Eelse/ville, Soda Bay,Lakeport.
Stages connect at Hopland for Lakcport and

Bartlett Springs,
Stages connect at Uklah forVichy Springs, Bla«

Lakes, Laurel Dell,Upper Lake,Booneville, Green*
wood, Mendoclno City.Fort Braes, Usal. Westport,
Cahto, Willetts, Calpelln,Forao, Potter Valley,John
Day's, Lively's, Gravelly Valley, Harris, Blocks-
bur«, Bridgeville,Hydesvllleand Eureka.

Saturday to Monday round.-trip tickets at rednoed
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices, corner New Montgomery and
Market streets, under the Palace Hotel.

H.a WHITING, B. X.BYAW, ,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

'

MDTilßlllPACIFIC I!»HF1MI.
(PACIFIC MYST«JI.)

Trains leave Mad are due f»rrl*«at
SAN riSANCISCO.

jLKAVE
—

From May 19. 1996.
—

abrivi

*G:3Oa San Leandro, HayirarJs & Way Bt'n» •:I»a
7:«0a Atlantic Expre^n (via Martinez and

Lathrop) Ogrtcn &Hast 7:ISA
7:00aPort Costa and Benicia 10:40 a

•7:00aPeters and Milton •7:13r
7:30aSan Leandro, Haywardak Way Bt'ns 1«13a
7:30aNapa, C»liatoga and *Santa Boea ;

Vaeaville, Esparto, Racrameato.
and Redding via Davis; Martinez
andSanßamon •!«*

•:S«A Kites. Sau Jose, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Jlarysvillo,Red Bluff
and #OroTille 4ilsp

8:3Oa Port Costa, Benicia and Way Stations «i4»r
»:OOa San Leandro, Haywards It Way bfng.I1:45a
1»:00a Now Orleans Impress, Raymond,

(for Yosemite). Santa Barbara,

J.os Augeles, JDeniing, El l'a»o> \u25a0
-

». New Orleans and East...., 5»4!Jp

10:00aSan LeaDdro, Ilaywtrdsand Wiles . 1:4Bp
12:00mSan Leaadro, Ilaywards ftWay Sfns 8:45p
1:00p Nik's,San Jose and Livermore 8:4!»a

•1:O0p Sacramento River Steamers \u25a0 »»:OOp
:»0p Port Costa anil Way Stations t»:43p

8:OOp San Leandro, Harwardst Way St'ns 5:4Sp

4:OOr San Leandro, Haywirds &Way fsfns
-

«:4ap
4:00

-
Martinez, San

-
Ramon, Benlcia,

Vftllejo, Napa, CalUtoga, El Vor-
ano and s»nw Ki'«a 8:1»A

4:OOp Vaeaville, WootHnud, Knigbts
Landing, Mary.- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 'W. Orovilla and
Sacramento IM»a

4«8Or Niles, San Jose, ijTuir.ioro and
Stockton 7ilBf

5:OOp Sin Leandro, ft !I'r.s Bi43p
B:0OpLos Angeles Kxpreia. Fresno, 1.-y-

-mond (for Yosemite), BakersOeH.
SanU Barbara and J.os Augeles.. lOiiSa

3:OUp Santa Fe Route. Atlantic Express
forMojave and East 10:13 a

0:30p European Mail (via Martinet and
Stockton) OKdenand East 1O:1»a

6:OOp TlHywanU, Nllea nud ban Jose 7i45a
t6:O«i' Vailsjo <8:4»l'
6:00p Oregon Kxprcss (via Martinet and

Stockton) Sacramento. MarxmiUe,
Reiiaiug, Portland, Tuget Wound
ami East 16.454.

7.-OOP San Leandro, Haywards & Way St'ns I0«30p
9:©or San Leandro.Haywardsfc Way Bt'ns ttl«:O0A

ttll:lSpBanLeandro.HaywardstWayßfns «7:13a.
SAM A rUI'ZDIVISION(?larroi^<«M«n.

~}7:43a Sunday Excursion for Newark. Ban
Jose, Los Gatos, Fulton and Santa
Cruz VT;. :8:«8»•

:13a Newark. (>nterfillc,Saii.loM,Fcltnn,
Bouldrr Creek, Santa Cruz and Way
Stations »i»wP

•S:l3p Newark, Ccnterrille, Ban Jose, New
Almailrn, Fclton, )ij;ild.'rCreek,
Santa Crux and Principal Way -f
Btat!ons •IMO*.

4!«3r Newark. Km J(Ji9. l.os (istns wi3OA
O<MST~I>IVIMON (IhlrilA l«.nn«fti<» *U.)

*0:43aban Joce, STw Alma.Uu and Wty
Stations

•
li4Br

17:30aSunday Excursion forSan Joso, Santa
Cruz, Pacino (iroT« and Principal
Way Stations l«it»P

•:18a Stu Jose, Tren Vinos, Santa Cruz,
Pacific Grove, Paso RoMcs, Han
Lais Ouitpo and Priodpal Way
Stations 7:03r'

J»j47a Palo Alto and Way Buttons Jli4sp
I«:IOa San Jose ami Way Station* StOOp

I1:13 aPalo Alto and Way Stations B:3Up

•2:3Ur .San Jon, Gllrnr. Tres Plnos, Santa
n%<Cruz. Monterey and Pacific

Grove : •l«f4»A
•8::iOp San Jo»« and Principal Way Stations »:47a
•4:30i-San Joieaixl Way Stations *8:00 a
3:3»i» Sun .lulu*ami Way Stations *A:4ftA
4l::t»p San Jose ami Way Stations «:33a

Hl:l3i-San .TonuaiMi Way Stations <?:4Up

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SIN mSHSCQ— Foot of Market Strttt (Slip8)—
•7:00 8:00 9:tO •10:00 11:00A.M.

•12:30 tl:06 *2:00 3:C3 *i:O9 6.03
•6:10

From OUUKD—Foot of Broidwij.— *6:00 *7:00
8:00 •9:00 10:00

*
11:00 A.M., tI2:CO

'12:30 1.00 «3:00 4:00 'B:C3 r.u.
A forMorning. P forAfternoon.*

Sundays exempted. 'Saturdays only.
(Thursdays only. t Sundays only.

ftMonday. Thursday and Saturday nights only.

\-i>^SAUSALITO FERRY.^^22/
From April21, 1896.

Leave S. F. WEEK DAYS. Arrive S. F.
7.00a.m. MillV«L, Rom v»l., Sid Ml.
S.ffii <\u25a0 : :: ta^ i&i
n\li-i- :: :: : *«*»\u25a0• »«i-JI:11.49A.1f.

'* " «• 9.40a.m.
8.20P.M.

" •• » ....... 11.33 A.M.
.:\u25a0••• «...

"
Stßfttß. 1.15FJ1.

4.15P.M.
" •• « •

fie, M

b6op«- ". '.' :: "-'^ 44
°'":

5.60P.M.
" « „_ -

6 35».M.

li.'ajpji!Ross T»L, Sta Rfl.,S»b QU.!*;.*?* w*;"-'
8.00a.m. Ca:adero tnd W»/ SUtiou .......* 7.46r Ji'.•I.<6p.vi. "\

" "
.....' "xB*46aji*

•Saturdays only. xMondays onjy
SUNDAYS.

8.00a.m. li!)Til.,Ross Val.,gja Kfl.,Stn Qta.
Ross Vil!ej.S»nlUfael, . s'iSa'm

9.00a.m. MiUJi!.,100 Tal., San Rfl., S»a fttn...... ...
i6.'6oa.m'. " " '• siaQtn. ...... '......... Ron Valley,BtaR»^el, Sin Qu lO.BOa.m'.
11.00a.m. 5aa5t1it»0n1T....... 1..........; ..„*

Stnsalilo aid MillVa11ey......... 11.10a lit
11.30 a.m. Valley,R«s Valley Sta Rfl

:'. ........ MillV»l.,tots Vtl.,Sao Rfl.,Sta Qtu. 12.10p'.m'. "
12.SUP.M.

" ••; v.......:"
w._",

"
\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u2666».. IM9M,........ HillVtl.,Roa Val., Sta 111..-. '.'.''.'. 2.05p.m.

J."Bw!ml '.'
" "

&&!'.8.30p.m.
1.80? ji.

" » » Sudtt.. 4.56p.m.
2.15P.M.

" ••
\u25a0:\" . "...6.80PJ1.4.00PJ1. ... L .»« " -

IMtm.
C^Orji. :>.-: .". •• ...... ,~.f-
-6.45PJ1. :" ... ;.««•\u25a0 « :

"
.'..'.'.'.'.'! \u0084..

—
".;*•«Ti]lijuiBulibel :.'."'.!'!/B.io>lit/

8.00a.m. Point Rejt», Ctadero aod Way Stns. aisp ji.
8.00a.m. Point Rtyw and Way Stations ..... 7.20? m. \u25a0

ATLANTIC AID PACIFIC RAILROAD.
SAKTA FE ROTJ . E.

BAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT BAH.. Francisco (Marlcet-st. Ferry): < . '

SS£. }_ 14AECH U.IWV'^TSS'.
6:00 f..Fart Express via Mojave ....';. 10-15 \u25b2
8:00 a..Atlantic Express viaLos Angeles.. 6:45 »

i Ticket Ottice— 66o Market st., Chrontd* buius.
I tni&r. a-H.sPEEBs, --..™^
1 ~Afii!4ifttnmlPitTitiffirAgeat.

AUCTION ,BALES.'
:_

RECEIVER'S SALE j
....0F....

PLEDGED JEWELRY.

"'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-:- -.? Byorder of Hon. CHAS, W. SLACK,

The undersigned, GEORGE EASTON. Receiver
by virtueof thfdecree and order of sale inthe case
of.BRADBURY.VS. SALOMON JET AL,Case
No. 50,215, Superior Court said Cityand County,

ill,on . \u2666

fe
THURSDAY,

Thursday, 23d Day of May, 1895.
.At1o'clock p. if.,

At the Salesrooms of Easton, Eldrldge &Co.,

638 Market Street,

SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

To the highest bidder, forcash, the followingarti-
cles of jewelry:

Diamond Necklace; Diamond Stars; Solitaire
Diamond Earrings; Earrings, with Diamonds and
other stones; Diamond Studs; Diamond Rings,
withSolitaire and other stones: Diamond Pendants;
Diamond Lockets; Diamond Bracelets; Watches;
Diamond Lacepins; Diamond Scarfpins, etc. Com-
prising

'some $40,000 worth of very valuable
diamond jewelry. The goods willbe upon exhibi-
tion Wednesday, May 22, 1895, at our office, 838
Market street, from 1 to 5o'clock p.m., and on
Thursday. May 23, 1895, the morningof the Bale,
from 9 o'clock, to hour of sale, 1o'clock p. m.
Catalogues on Tuesday afternoon at our office. Sale
absolute. Reserved seats forladies.

Terms ofsale— Cash in gold coin. The pledgee
and all> parties interested have the right to bid
under the decree. • GEO. ASTON, Receiver.

THOS. V.O'BRIEN, Attorney, 402 Montgomery
street. . .

IMPORTANT SALE
J^ fe —OF—

HIGH-BRED GELDINGS, FILLIES
3FLO-A.TD TEAMS

FROM

PALO ALTO STOCK FARM,
AT AUCTION,

THURSDAY
- - -

MAY 23, 1895, |
*

At 11o'clock a. if.,at

Salesyard, Cor. Van Ness Aye. and Market St.

SST Horses may be seen at yard Monday, May I
20th. Catalogues now ready.

KILLIP&CO.. Auctioneers,
30 Montgomery street, 8. F.

AUCTION SALE!/
H. BRANDENSTEIN, AUCTIONEER.

TO-MORROW.
Tuesday........ May 81, 1895,

At 11o'clock a. m.,on the premises,
First and Bryant. Streets,

....I WILL BE1.1.

My Grocery and Bar, Without Reserve,
COMPRISING. ..

Groceries, Wines, Llquora, Cigars, Counters, Shelv-
ing, Showcases, Fixtures, Scales, OHTank,Mirrors,
Tables, Chairs, Glassware and 2 Large Lumps.

The above willbe offered as a wholeor separately,
withlong lease and small rent." For any informa-
tion railat 631Mission st.

A LADIES' GRILL BOOM
Has been established In the Palace Hotel

ON ACCOUNT OF REPEATED DEMANDS
made on the management. It takes the piace

i of the city restaurant, with direct entrance from
Market 'at. Ladles shopping willfind this a most

Idesirable place to lunch. Prompt service and mod-
| crate charges, such as have given the gentlemen's

Grillroom an international reputation, willpreval
la this new department.

\(SB^\ Bitters
WsGsVT^V The Great Mexican Remedy.
Nk jfaSSSSS*/ Hivr« health and strength to

tSwF*^*^' Luc Sexual Organs.
"

Depot, 323 Market St,, S. F.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
_^rtfiS2***lE*v Cooigardle goU fields

(Krcmnntle), Austra-
AWv^ HnviW*\tr liai*-2U »m class.MtWcT rmNniMl"'*U0 weerage. Lowest

§&3j&££' races to Capetown,

Wm/I IT^y Vlffil Steamship Australia,
Efizi v*?Wfl\ VMS lonoiuiu only, iu<s.

\ *WJ<fl§3lJw--Jua .Austrftllaa steam*?

Honolulu and Auck-
land Thursday, .May

Special Parties to Honolulu, May -'I. Reducedexcursion rates.
Ticket office 188 Montgomery street.

Freight cilice 327 Market street.
J.D.BPRECKKU3 v BROS., General Agents.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY
DTSPATCn BTEAMKRS KROM SAN J*+m

Francisco for norus in Alaska, 9a. m., ifeaHiCWay 20. June 4.9, 19. 214. July 5.9, 19, 24-
For British Columbia and Puget Sounl ports,

Slav 16. 20,25, m. and every fifthday thereafter.
For Eureka. Humboldt Bay, steamer Pomona.; Wednesday, :>'uy 15 and Si, ana every Tuesday

thereafter at 2 p. m.
For Newport, Los Angeles and all way ports.

MayM,17. 21, 25, 29, and every fourth day there
after. 8a. x.

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Harford,
Banta Barbara, Port Los Angeles, Redondo (Los

iAngeles) and Newport, May 15, It*,28 .7, 81, and
ievery fourth day thereafter, at 11a. a." Steamer Pomona .Saturday to Monday excur-
-1 sion to Santi\ Cruz and Monterey.

For ports ;in Mexico, 10 a. m.. 25th ot eaou
( month, steamer Willamette Valley.

Ticket Office— Palace Hotel, 4 New Montgomery.'
sin \u25a0•• .

I UOODALL,PERKINS <& CO., General Agent*
10 Market at.. San Francisco.

OD Mm IM to PORTLAND• K.QL Vim ANDASTORA.

STEAMSHIPS DEPART FROM SPEAR.
0 street wharf at 10 a. m. every five days, con-
necting at PORTLAND with direct rail line* to all
points In OHKQOK, WASHINGTON, IDAHO,
MONTANA,and all Eastern points, includingChi-
cago, New York and Boston.

state of California sails May9, 19. 29,June 8.
Oregon sails May 4, 14, 24,June 3.

• Fare Incabin, Includingberth and meals, $15 00;
Steerage. $7 60; Round trip, $25 00.

For through rates and allother information apply
to the undersigned. .
Goodall, Perkins <& Co. Fbkd. F.Con-nob,

Gen'l Supts., Gen'l Agent." 10 Market st. 19 Montgomery st.

COMPAGNIEGeERALETRAmTLASTip
French Line to Havre.

/COMPANY'S PIER (NEW),42NORTH:&<i\J I.iv.r. toot of Mortonsi. Travelers by \u25a0^3fCEH»
this line avoid both transit by English railwayand. the discomfort of crossing the channel ina small
boat.

~
New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,

first class 4160: second class $116.

LAGASCOGNE, Capu Baudelon ........... -
\u25a0-.-. :r:.:'.:~..:..::...-.\u25a0.:. .:.X'.:.May 25, 5:00 a. it

LACHAMPAGNE,Capt. Laurent .............
\u25a0 ...........,:.. .......June 1, 8:00 a.m.

LABOUBGOGNE. Capt. Leboneuf .:......-..........::....:.{....:..;..........June 8, 4:00 a. it
LATOURAINE,(JapU 5mnteU1... ..:;...;..:.-„.

.....:..............;..... ....June 15, 8:00 a. m.
tar For further particular* apply to

'
i <\u25a0

A.FORGET, Agent,- No.3 BowlingGreen, New York.
J. F. FCGAZI A CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery

aye., San Francisco. ./ .* ~ . ..- .. ..
-.-.\u25a0• •-:"•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :.'.•-.\u25a0.\u25a0•v ." ..- v .- . -; .-.- •\u25a0••.- -.-...-• ••: .\u25a0\u25a0.-.*- .
ROYAL MAIL STEAI^PACRET COMPANY.
!

STEAMERS LEAVE A9PIN ALL jetfUm
fortutghtly for the West Indies and Tiriflt

Southampton, callingien,route
-

at ;cerbourgh,
France, and Plymouth to land passengers. .

Through bills of lading, inconnection with the
:Pacific Mall S. 6.Co., issued for freight- »nd treas>
1ore to direct ports inEngland and Germany. \u25a0 ;;'Through tickets from HanFrancisco toPlymouth,
Cherbourg, Southampton.

--
First class, 9195 ;third

class, f*760. For further particulars apply M
jjggMay^lpC:' PARROTT <t CO., Agents,

jBSt 306 Caiileraia «k


